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Toaosrro, March «—The WerM of this 
city pnbfrehee in IWI Mr. Btake'e prt- 
vali and confidential circular to theGrit mem here-elect of^Uw ^fouse of 
Gommons. The writ* urges ell to 
whom the circulars are addressed to be4*° 
in their places at the opening of Parlia- 
frient. as liters is a domestic matter to 
be settled. and gees on to say “ Uader 
our arrangement my pceeent relation to 
the party ends with the opening of Far- 
Hainant, and it will derohre anon liber- 

once to choose their leader for the 
Parliament, My old colleagues 

hare known my mind so long, that for 
them it is hardly necessary that I 
should speak Yet It mar be far the 
general convenience that I should nos 
anticipate thé possibility that my name 
may in some quartern be suggested by 
informing yon that, even if I were hon
ored by election I could not attempt fur
ther to discharge the duties of office, 
and thvt another choice must be made 

I am,
“ Faithfully yours,

“ Edward Blakb-”

Uuat Anxiety i. hit for the rarity «f 
Mi. WWtam HowlaU of IhaMaIa
who has bum «toring «inco Saturday,

Ocm I adari will Bed on oar fourth 
_ i weak, AO intorortilig «tory of 

the tin. of the press geqg. which will 
well ropey parasol.

Ta» Nertrire W#*i will likely moo 
commence running Again, s. we ere in
formed the lee bee moved oat pretty 
well from Sourie hreekwater

P., forJam* A. McDo.AU>, Eat, M 
the Thirl Dirtri.1 of Prince County 
wee, yeeterdey, clioeen Speaker of the 
Home of Aaeembly for the third term
in i

Snail, horme broke tlimogh the ice 
the lending* from the rimer ye, 

terdey, which proem that travel over 
Jack Fro.fi bridge will mon her. to 
be .impended

Mo-tkial, March 2b-Tbe IJherel 
fondera of this city coo firm the vtory 
that Blake hee resigned tiie Leetlerehip, 
bat .tote that, under premarw for the 
party, lie had revoneiderod hie decision, 
end would load tile party in the next 
Parliament.

To. city enlhoritiee here decided to
remove the fish market from iu pree.nl 
location end eeUblleh It near the water 
in the vicinity of the whom*. Thin I» 
a .tap In the right direction

At Pugeaah, e few day. ego, e cow 
belonging to James Van Boeklrk gave 
birth to a calf with two head., joined et 
the throat end eyee, having two month., 
four mm mid four eym quite dirtied.

Feems Bai», Eau-, will lecture in the 
r,UAw.len Club BoomsAo-morrow even
ing, on the “ Bird, of P. E. Mend - Mr.
Bale hit-------» high repo talion a» a
lecturer, end any .abject which he 
undertake, to elucidate will receive jus
tice at hi. bonds.

No foreign mails were received in this 
city on Monday leal, as there we. 
ccoming at tim Capra YmteMny the
special train arrived about half-past two 
p. m , bringing New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia and English mails, bat nothing 
from the Upper Prorinceem» the Quebec 
expiem hee been Mock In the enow near 
Rivier du Loup ever since Saturday

honed lo the Dppv Provisoes and the 
North week Among the cabin pmraw-

Gwne Chee H. Thpper, M. F , end 
y Tapper.

Uwnos, March In the Home of 
Commons this evenieg. Sir Henry Hoi- 
lend. Colonial Secretary, replying to a 
question, mated that the Cuadiaa Par- 
llameat poaaamad authority to porcham 

•ct the onaratioaa of arnmd 
in Canadian waters without 
ant of the Imperial Govcrn-

CnAUOTTnrow», March », 1887
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Ham V »...... ............
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Butter (tub).......
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Lowdos, March 26—The urgency re
solution for tiw Coercion Bill was voted 
down by eighty-nine of a majority.

Halifax, March 25—The steamer 
.Scotia with eleven hundred Italian pas
sengers on hoard, ran ashore on Fire Is
land, New York, at four o’clock yester
day morning. She was from Naples, 
Marseilles and Gibraltar, and had a 
most tempest none passage of forty dajrs 
Her masts are gone ana she is leaking 
end pounding badly Most, if not all, 
the passengers have been saved-

Dr bun, March 26—Father Keller 
writes tliat he does not regret his loss 
of liberty, in view of the rwaeon for 
which his imprisonment was ordered. 
He says : “ If kept in jail until I die I 
will neveifdo the infamous thing the 
judge asked me to do—betray the con
fidence of the defenceless and loving 
people who trusted me."

London, March 24.—An explosion 
by which 70 miners were killed oc
curred to-day in the Bulle Colliery, at 
Sydney, N 8. W

Haufax, March 28.—The steamer 
Narfimndland arrived to-day from 8L 
Joha’a 81m left the latter port at 6 p, 
m., Thursday, and took from 5 to 6 
o’clock to get through the ice Thursday 
night, and had a iMavy Northwest gale 

this port It reports a bark two 
narkentines and a brigantine outside 
8ti John’s waiting opportunity to go in.

Boston, March 28 — About four o’clock 
this afternoon a shooting affray took 
place which will probably result in the 
death of two persona The premises 
had been used as a gambling room run 
by Edward Flanagan and David Laàa- - Turnipe, V beeh.... 
ban- The |two proprietors and A. A.
Albrecht were engaged in a game of 
faro. According to Albrecht’s story he 
detected Lanahan in an atterop to chest 
him, when Isuiahan grabbed a long 
iron bar and made a peas at him- Al
brecht says that in self-defence he drew 
bis revolver and fired two shots at Lan
ahan, one passing through his bead, 
causing instant death Flanagan then 
started for Albrecht, also with an iron 
bar. but was met by two or three more 
ballets from Albrecht’s revolver. Flan
agan’s wounds are pronounced mortal.
Albrecht was arrested.

Hovbis, March 29—William Hewlett, 
the Annaodale Postmaster, has not 
yet been found. It is now believed 
hat he was drowned before reach- 

tilt) dory. The facts of the 
affair are about as follows: On 

iternoou last, about dusk,
Hewlett noticed that a drry of his had 
been blown from the wharf and was 
drifting away. He started in pursuit, 
taking with him a dog, a pole and a 
coil of rope with which to tie up the 
dory. Some time later the dog returned 
home, but there was no trace of the 

This did not Gcwsim any 
alarm, as it was supposed Hewlett 
would return later on The night wore 
on, but still he did not show up Mrs.
Hewlett began to grow naeeey and 
alarmed the neighbors. It was then 
too late to institute a search that night, 
hut on the following day (Sunday) 
every place where it was suspected he 
would be likely to be found was searched 
but all to no avail. It was at first sup
posed that he had got into the boat, and 
he tide beinfc strong from the shore, 

had drifted out to the gulf This idea is 
discredited, and it Is now believed that 
tie broke through the drift ice and was 
drowned before reoching the dory as 
above stated
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Boston Markets

Boston, March 23.

a

Halifax, March 24 —At New Glas
gow, this morning, a commercial trav
eller named Heath, of Toronto, dropped 
dead on the railway platform-

Ottawa, March 24—All indications 
point to a largo increase in the North
west population this year.

Fbiday last, being the feast of the 
Annunciation, services were Iteld in tiie 
Cathedral at the same hours as on Sun
day. In the Convent de Notre Dame, 
Mam was celebrated at 7 o’clock, 
the members of the ** Holy Family * 
Society "approached Holy Communion 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament 
took place at four o’clock in the after-

BkssKMKR, Mich., March 24.—The 
hoarding-hones of Bond A Clancy, 
Colby Mine, was burned this morning. 
Twelve persons perished in the flames 
Several persons were seriously injured, 
but none fatally.

Bkllsvillk, March 24.—The libel 
case brought against the Globe by North
rop of this city, and Morphy of Tren
ton, have been settled by the defendant# 

when I agreeing to pay $10 damages and mets 
and publishing an apology in the Globe 
It charged plant iff- with corrupt prac
tices during the elections.

Richmond, Va., March 24.—This morn
ing a freight train went through a 
bridge, nine mil* from Liberty, on the 
Norfolk and Western Railroad, killing 
eight or nine workmen 

San Fsaxcssco, March 24.-Chii 
advices tell of a dreadful tragedy

Mr. Donald McDonald (Strong) of 
Dundas, walked from hie home to the 
residence of a friend, in New Penh, R
.. . , . . _:i__ __ ti-tiinlAv I Aieia OhU>, Liuna- over sw irampidistance of eighteen mil*, on * I appeared in the village, and the inliabv
last When we take into consideration I |JUïlg>greatly irritated by their----------
the fact that Mr. McDonald is 92 years I jjiveigled the whole twdy

r preseoa 
into tii

mm pie, and during the night eet tire to 
tiie edifice. Only forty of the tramp# 
escaped from tlw blazing building. The 

..................... i rood to death.nainder being bun
Vakcouveb, March. 25.—Mr. Gordon, 

the Conservative candidate, is elected

of age and tliat Saturday was a very 
cold, stormy day, we most conclude 
that he I» the indhfrrt man of hi. âge
in this country.

A. McNmu, Em, read . very inter-, by , m^nrity of l70. 
eating paper on “ Sentiment, before | >t t tt
the Literary and Scientific Institute, on 
Friday evening last There was a large 
attendance, end all prwrot enjoyed 
very moch the excellently written end

____________________ | _ r lew continues
In favor of buyers under the Influence of 
liberal receipts, end at the clow sales of 
Eastern were at 16 lo l»|e and Western at 
15 to I5)c per down.

Potato*»—The market la a little steadier, 
with a fair demand Houlinn Row com
mand 63 to 63c, the ou'Ride f«»r ewd Iota. 
Hcbrona rule moetlv al 6U to 63c. Northern 
■lock quiet at 50 u> Site.

Kish—There continue» to be a slow trade 
In fteh and the market I» water on almoat 
all kInde. Holders of Kova Mrotla Mackerel 
have become anxloue, and Révérai Iota have 
be#-n forced olT at lower prlc-a. W. notice 
aales of some 2JH» brie No 1 at $15 to $15.40. 
and It la nnderetood that more could be 
bought at the earn# rate or even low»r- Es- 
tr>«H arc nominally at $>5 to $1. No 2 are 
held at $15 to $14, at about the same rate as 
No I. No 5 are nominal $5 per hrl. Re
ceipts of Mackerel for the week closing 
Friday were 1^*3 brie, all of which were 
from the Province». Reports from Pro
vinces since January 1 foot up 12.450 brla 
against 6J25 brie same time last year.

FROM THE POSTMASTER,
HALIFAX. NOVA. SCOTIA.

MARK WEIGHT & CO
! to return their hearty thunk* to the City Fir. Depart meet,DZ A Ladder Co., Selvage Corps, and the general publie for the

, lo«
TTBE» Emulho* Cours.t. Halifax, 14th May, 1881.

8m,—It Afford, me pleasure to add my testimony of the aCmcy of1 efforts pot forth on the night ol the tth Inal., 
your Cod Liver Oil Bmolmoo. 1 have wed it in my family with the | «re< ^ wish to iotimete that they hope, in every short lime to be in R 
meet beneficial resell.. My little girl, five yeere of age, was suffering I . ... -.ku- in tu
tor a year or more with ■ most debiliUting complaint, the lingering better P0“ü00 ““ e er to w1e “* P-b»c “** 
effect» of an attack of e severe form of Whooping Cough.

A racking cough disturbed her rent at night end .be frequently onro- 
of * pain in the region of the stomach, she ‘lie region or me euimscn, see bad very little appetite, 

wee that of one in the advanced ■leges of eoneemp-
plained of a pain 
and her appearance 
lion ; the mm.I remedies did not seem even temporarily to promote 
health. At length yonr Kmol.ion was tried ; in a very abort time there 
wwi a vi-ible improvement, bat in a month or two, the Oil being regularly 
and readily taken, there was unmistakable evidence that the constitution 
wee being rapidly built up, the cough and pain disappeared, and now the 
little girl is quite well, in fact, baa become robust.

Yours, Ac., H. W. BLACKADAR

Carpets, Oilcloths
-AND—

HOUSE- FURNISHINGS.

WE offer the largest assortment in the city in these Goods, and at
Ii *prices very low during March.

36S Hales Room Paper Now Ready

I Feel He Well "
“I went to thank you for tailing me of 

Dr. Pleree'e “Pavorlti Prescription,”M 
writes a Indy to her friend. “ For a long 
time I was unfit to attend to the work of 
my houarhokl 1 kept about, hat I felt 
thoroughly miserable I bad terrible back 
aches, and hearing-down wnaatlona across 
me and was quite weak and dlRcouraged, 
I wnt and got aome of the medicine after 
receiving yonr letter, and It has cured I 
I hardly know myself, I feel so well.”

Rad Special Hews

•very body by bawkliblowing uS^Ittii^bal nee Dr.
Catarrh Rem

•king.
Hage’e

Granger—“Got all the modi
merits In this here tavern. I ------

1er?" Clerk—"Certainly, air; what can I 
rder for you T" Granger-” Waal, young 
nan. el nee you're eo perlite, you might 
end up one o' them Turkish 

room."

Who tom xminnoewei
tlon Is a chronic growler.

Mien." In a i— 
that the writer

"AM Flwyed Obi ’’

l&r A very large assortment 
low prices.

STANDARD MEDICAL WOKE. JAMES PATON & CO.
îtrYoui and Mildle-Aied Mei.

ONLY $1 BY MAIL FOETPALD.

KNOW THYSELF,
A Great Medical Work on Manhood

Exhausted vitality, Nervous and Physical 
Debility. Premature Decline In Man. Errors 
of Youth, and the untold miseries resulting

2 220CA8B8 (ulle) ,or by 
CAHVELL BROS. 

Charlottetown, March 30. 1887.

Don't know what alls me lately. Can't 
eat well. Can't sleep well. Can't work. 
Don't enjoy doing any thing. Ain't really 
Risk, and! really ain't well. Feel nil kind 
o' ployed ont. some way." Tlmt Is whet 
nrores of m«*n eey every day. If they would 
take. Dr. Pierce'* "Golden Medical Dis
covery'' they would soon have no occasion 
to say it. It purifies the blood, tones up 
lb# *yelera and fortifies It against disease. 
It Is a great anti-bilious remedy aa well

What has beanme of the "tow. rekteh 
ilrate schooner” ol romance f la Iba Aayepirate schooner” ol romance T In_______

of oar father* that kind of craft could mil 
around every tiling else that floated. Why
not revive It now for yachting purpi

lllffhly ^pekee Of.
Mr^Ja

high 
n. Taro

Lawson, of Wood ville. Ont-, 
terms of Yellow Oil for 

ie hack, sprains and palof- 
ful complaints. Yellow Oil Is used Inter
nally and externally In case of pain ; also, 
coughs, voids, sore throat, etc., and has 
made many remarkable cures of deafnc

A poultry authority says "bens will lay a 
certain number of eggs In a year." Our ex- 
pe-rle-oee Is that they will lay an uncertain 
number.

Qukbxc, March 25*—The Liberal Gov* 
«ruinent found itself in an awkward 
predicament in tiie l>«gi*lative ( junvil, 
l.#ing unable to get any memlwr t> - 
move or second the mddfc* in reply to 

• u. Ux.Na.iii I the gpeech. The Council ia over-admirably read payor of Mr. McNeill. Tory Finally Hon. Mr.
After he bad lull-bed, quite a lively (Tory) moved It ont of courtesy,
iliwnmdon took place it the conclusion I ' tAniiorad IaONdon, March 2ti-8everal Canadian
ol which a vote of titanke aa I queutions are coming up before tiie
the lecturer. 1 Uutum of Commons on Monday. Sir

------  I Henry Holland, Secretary of Sute for
Th* Emmett Branch of the Benevol-1 t^e t\>|oniw, will be *ked if, during 

ent Irish Sock ty, of Baldwin Station, I the vieil of Colonial representative*, 
................ 1 tiie Government will arrange for a

The ftlwry of Haadredi,
In a recent teller received from Mra^Sare

nils, of -Whcattev, Oat, she says. 
a sufferer for *lx years with dyew-pela 
liver complaint. My food did not 

digest, ami I grew weaker every day. I 
lost appetite and had little hope of 
cuvery. I tried many remedies, but all 
vain, till I took Burdock Blond Bitters. 
The first beetle gave relief; after taking

Joy I
Hold a While House caller to Presidesl 
lowland. "You must come to Boston. We 

_on't take 'no' for an answer. Come, and 
bring Mrs, C. with you.”

at ka first annual meeting, held «------ - . Uw
*40. inat, elected the following ofliror. fn" re„X,nlsllvM
for the eusning year :

1‘raeident—Patrick Kooghan.
1st \*k».Pierideit—I erne. Kenny, 
led Vice-Ptonldnnt—Patrick Byrne 
Trnaeoeri—John H. Bradley . .
Secretary—Patrick Rice (re storied ) 
Managing Cororoittee—John Lnlforty, 

John Mnitlgan, Fi

arrange
Eoglian and Colo

nial rapreeeotativee for tiie diaciueioo 
nf the qneeooo of Imperial Federation 
in iU political aspect Another enquiry 
win be, if it ia CXWroot that the nonunion 
Parliament poaaeaeea the authority to 
[Hirchaaa and direct the operation» of 
armed mneers in Dominion watore 
williout the coneeot at the Imperial 
Parliamont and if correct, under what 
statute Thera will also be an enquiry

For six years I suffered with my throat
__i| enlarged tonsil». I was veiy weak ; I
dovtnrvd four years, end had advice from 
tbre^ doctors; they said I would have toasr a °ssr
Squelch. Raglan, OnL 

A Rochester baby with two tongues has 
ha* come to stay. It la a girl of course- A
boy weeM have been satisfied with an aglga 
row of teeth.

f*l

A. fori u wa can make them out, we aa to what la the oust of the horme pur- _ J7. “ J'Jüu of thrir «ronuri I ' ^1 in Cannd. to, th. E-gUaharmy,

■Ene ever offered to the pub
lic. This preparation te still ImM in th# 
aeghrerepublic estimation bath at home 

•d. Its mlraeuloqg cures and im
ites show this. Aak yonr druggist

- ,_______ . . I «eking alUmram into aceonnt. Howard
to our country eubeenbere, who have Vin0Mlt] M. p for Sheffield, intend, 
not already been famished with the I,,mooring that in cnoe.qnmivi of the 

W. thin week, also famish oor Jubilee, an addition should be nude to------ * ^ _ I .L. stall -I Aw.ee. 1. nomnlimnot (o th«
Me-

| jeety shall be entitled “ Queen of Great
____ We would foal much ptoaaml if ptriuin, Ireland. Canada. Australia.
both oor country end city friande would I Booth Africa and all Britiah Volooiea, 
attend to these matters with as Unie [end Empress of India, 

delay aapeeribto-

city mbecrifaei. with bl.to rim-fog the J^tto of t^mm^couiphmmt to 
amount ri their fodahfodmm to M» ^“21l, tamSSToini. of U,

" Boiling water te too 
in." The above Ie take
SrSJfo** “ *”

Whan, kr leans of a nlQt foe say 
other came, lb. iiirelorr organ, banana 
awwdered. they mar te rilmelaM* to
h^lhr action by tbs are or------ -------------

------- rrr
À ooinero.Dairr informa on that •

8i.ix.vim, Ont. March V 
I Ha tut wee run over and 
I train near hem lest night

David
hy *

Pels

He wax to-

pfoeg * -TbMto and Shamrock" oe
thh eve of Bt Patrick’s Dey, trader the ] 
•nepioee of the Debating Boriely formed 
in.fiiatpfom a to. month, mm T 
programme, which wee made up of 
vocal end InntreraenUl meric, récita- 
tione and epeeehek, wa. very wril e 
riqd net; and, although the weather 
was atomy, the rahool house t

Orturt March *7.-Two C- P. R 
rain* eeâtded on Anxnfoj, blnckieg

No
hriwUm^H ■ .
the Bmck.Uto and Ottawa branch 
Uvne were lost 

New Yoee, March IT—AD the peee- 
af tiie rir Beotia were landed 
ny and bronabt to this city. The 
to still hard aground.

Provinces, March Î7-—Mrs. Ken
dall, of Portland, Me, aged 71, and bar 
daughter egad about *0, both leaped 
from an express train which was run
ning 44 mito. en hoar, near title city to- 

. The train wa« backed up and 
found com pa retirai: 
«caps to considered

Mb Ro.au> J Mclawro, of Mill, - 
Cove, hee foltoo among thtovee, or ^ 
nttor the thravet have tolton upon aninjnred Their 
bin- On two separate market day's mervrilot» 
raceRfiy, whih eiweet to the dty, Mr. gy, r*umn, March tl—Q. 
McIntyre was lav tod upon. On one oe- Hamit, owner of mining props
-----'-I two stocka of hay wan carried while visiting hi. family In Aim

- , sUcg oats I took hie tide. me. and daughter ont ta 
. ■ aiaca w l.,_u-, u . ....-----off, end oe Hagnatt at

, and upset
boy

me eUcka or h»y woow amotmx 1010p to pot oe hla overt» 
about fi* lotie, and the stack of ,oato boat, drowning all but 
would thrarit about 100 baritriel Mirth
The thforae ooerideraUly toft the for”.|^Wed,.ff(Jneeu.townatUAOtiii. 
bet will probably ratura for It some | Bin* Nothin* had be* man 

l day We hope that Mr. Dauntless- The actual time, compiled
Mclnine will forment the guilty P«‘'|SS0ro|?7nm!'nntîaMdWM miwfo*,Thli 

jnatica—Ex. ebob number of nantirai mile, mi ted 
wee WH»
201.6

048 The Joojrat day's ran wa. 
ultra, made yratornay, and th# 
it S8.8 mites, made lfarch 22nd

► £

Mens an____ ,—. _ .
etartatarawt took pfora In th. fbnrt linoomnMel. mntp».
Ho— m Head Bt. Plriirt Bay,* U>* JJümlTî* ™hlîî—mnofthe y*T

p*0>— of p— artog tarato to pnreh— for Am.iwdnm, with a ear* efelhh*

-r U ^ tti,^ ow*d hr Wto. p. Levitt, of Yaraa
",__ i I | n ■ u—ra, Marah Onnfo,
- , ■ _____ Chehtor of the Marchest. Bank, who
A very toto*mty iharictim of the fooetfog

at «mal aafi WnreRlulm—todnf
gat el

i ritootieg effkny 
r on Baterday, f.

leak It w* i
Hat wax. March fo—The Arid*

__ . Llciranl fob
1 with the weakly madeand i

from indiscretion nr exreesee. A book for 
every man. young. mlfWIe aged nod okL 
It rnnUtee 1» prescriptions for nil scale 
end chronic diseases, each one of which Ie 
Invaluable. Ho found by the Author, whose 
expertsnoe for 26 year* te each ns probably 
never before tell to the lot of any physician- 
500 pages, bound In beantlfol French 
muslin, embowed covers, foil gilt, 
teed to be a finer work Iu every ee 
any other work sold In this country for 
$2 SO. or the rohney will be refunded In 
every Instance. Price only $1.00 by mall, 
postpaid Illustrative sample free to any 
bmly. Head now. Gold medal awarded the 
author by the National Medical Association 
to the I resident of which, the lion. P. A. 
Blseell, and associate officers of the Board 
the reader Is respectfully referred

The Science of Life te worth more to the 
young and middle-aged men of this genera
tion than all the gold mines of California 
and the stiver mines of Nevada combined.— 
4L F. Chronicle.

The Helene* of Life pointe out the rocks 
and quicksands on which the constitution 
and hopes of many a young roan have been 
fatally wrecked. — Maneke

The Hclence ol Life te of greater value than 
all the medical works published In this 
country for the past 60 years.—.

DIAMOND P0TA8E
-Q BOXES (2 doseo)

CAKVELL BROS. 
March 30,1887.

The Hclence of Life te a superb and mas
terly treatise on nervous and physical 
deibtllly.—ItriroU Free Fret.

There le no member of society to whom 
The Hclence of Life will not be useful, 
whether youth, parent,guardian. Instructor
or clergynian.- *----------*

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, 
or Dr W. II-Parker, No. I Itulflneh Ht reel, 
Boston. Mas*., who may be consulted on all 

lulrtng skill and ex|Iteeaae* requiring skill snd experience, 
-•brunic snd obstinate diseases that have 
baffled Uio skill of all other physicians n 

Such treated successfully with- 
* tellure. Mention

Hbeald, Charlottetown, P. K. Island. 
April ti. IMS

Notice to Contractors
A Lock) Bocage. SEALED TENDERS fur the wee*ion

..f e PamcStoal B*w el Bpi
field will be remised up to April Bib 
PI* end Specification ha earn al 
Mremix ttraben Tnplin * Ou , Kcnefog- 

The undweigned ie not buamd to 
rorapt the lu west or taf tendw.

JOHN CHAISSON. 
March 30. 1(87.

Ayer's Haraapart 11a was the first m 
il blood medictm--------- “ CUSTOMS SALE.

AN the FIFTH APRIL NEXT,
J 11 o'clock, s. ■. it Costoma Ex 

•ming Warahonw. Water Street, the 
undermentioned Unclaimed Good, will 
be cold aodcr authority of Booth* 43 
Custom. Act, 44 Tie, Chop. IS

note hr «Il itmi.ra hfmiritiSwV' 
of Carter's UUIe Urer Plltelm

53K.Tor* Scurt5TL29VwSïa
Belladonna Back-ache Plasters.

136 keg* Print (murke.1 (8 W C ) order
2 barrels Flux ............ ...J. E. Grant.
I bbL Lehricutieg Oil G R Strong 

JAB. CURRIE, Collector. 
Ouetom Hour, Charlottetown, I

30th March, 1887 { li

It web heedwebe Is wteety, weal era car- tor1. UUto Ltrar rjtte l/tajr wtl^^OTw
____ lit People who hni

Six thousand Farmers and Oardi_______

«ifw “
The beet spring medicine te one of West's

Liver Pill», taken----------- *“*-*-------- *----- -
bed. Joel whet “5» pills ti

1 or west's

G

____d with a tew application»
World's Wonder or Fnmll^LInti

Sgggams*
"‘jjB.attsji'-—

the

Wreck World's Wonder la the marvel of 
__»allng. superior to all other Itnlm 
AI way* keep It la fee boqa*. All dn*

A man usually huge a delusion whe

A greet bleastng. West's Liver Fills will 
always be foond e gre 
effilol* with Liver eoe 
Indigestion, nod tick 
pills 26c. All druggists.

ling to three 
.jfreMyte. 
ihe. Thirty

” Will noMT bo tight” Ihe fleei 
are aekloe. That depends upon the hearings 
of the market.

. or Family Unleash World*» t_____ r_____
__ .it. Useful In every bourn ___ ___
burns, scalds, bra tees, neuralgia, rheuma
tism. Always gives eatisfaoUon. All J—

1 ahaepeel thing In life is common 
I, bol n tew people eeem ta have a oor- 
a it, ned arehoWtag for art*.

Cere fee Crwqp
1 roller to p»,v*t mtlbraltnn fraw
iwelell* of toun# uunii l.l

Sheriff’s Sale.

SEE OUR SAMPLES BEFORE BUYING BLSEtVHERE.

Sheetings, 
Table Linens, 
White Cottons,

Pillow Cottons, 
Towels,
Prints,

Tickings,
Gray Cottons, 
Ginghams,

SEERSUCKERS.

of LADIES’ CORSETS at extremely

More ie.
In the meantime the immun* stock of Fermiers, 

Show Rooms, will be disposed of el the

Very Lowest Prices for Ready Payment.
They have made temporary arrangements whereby they are pre

pared to execute orders previous to their new premise* being ready.

Usual.Undertaking In All Its Branches
Laundry will also be resumed at the earliestThe Steam 

possible dey.

MARK WRIGHT 5c CO.
Charlottetown, March 16, lc87.

yVERYTHINO THAT Is

is ottered ana

am

jffficnbffd ta our"

publicai.en ef IU kind ever issued. Mailed on receiet el 1

PETER HENDERSON 6 CO,36 « ’

MARKET SQUARE. 
Charlottetown, March 16, 1887.

LOBSTER CANS.

! Canada and West Indies.
MOLASSES.

20 PUNS., very choice.

TKKDE&S flit STEAMSHIP LINES.

Match 30, 1887.
CARVBLL BROS

BROOMS.

300 DOZEN,

March 30 1887.
C ARVELL ilROS

BAKING SODA.
100 KEUS~

March SO, 1887
CARVELL BROS.

Tenders »m w received at the Pi
Dance D**partui«‘nt, Ottawa, up to 

and indadir.it the 1st day of May next, 
from persons or companire, for the 
performance of the following steam 
ship services, viz. : —

let. n line of mail steamers sailing 
from Halifax to Havana, tuence to 
Kingston, thence to Santiago de Cuba 
thence t > CanadH { and iSml) a line of 
mail ere mere between Canada and 
Porto Rico and adjacent islands Trips 
to be made by each line fortnightly. 
Steamers to be of a eise sufficient to 
carry 2.000 tons of cargo, and to be 
able to steam twelve knot# an hoar, 
averaging not less than eleven knots 
an hour. The contract in either case 
to be fir a period of five years. Ten
ders will be received for the above ser
vice» either separately or together 
Tenders to l*e marked on the outside 
•' Tenders for Steamship Service 
West Indies." The Government of 

__ i < -anada do not bind themselves to ac- 
■ cept any U-uiIt.

By ojuimind,
J M. COURTNEY. 

Deputy Minister of Finance. 
Finance Department,

Ot'awa. 7th Feb. 1W7 —10»

ALWAYS TO THE FRONT
------WITH THE------

Best Goods and Lowest Prices.
FROM this Fall'» Importation» we are .bowing eome of ihe VEST 

BEST OLOTWà menufeemred, in MELTONS, BEAVERS,
WORSTED TWEED AND VICUNA

Suitings A Trouserings in all the leading patterns.
We .re making NAP CLOTH REEFERS to order for $7.00

READY-MADE OVERCOATS,

WE

OUR OWN MAKE, FROM $6.00 UP.
DONT SELL IMPORTED CLOTHING WITH BAGGING

FOR COAT CANVASS.

very 1
DRIVING GLOVES (in Pereian Lamb end other kinds), at prie»» lower 
than wo ever before offered.

Don’t buy till you t*ee our Stock ; we are determined to give our 
Customers the beet value for their money.

D. A. BRUCE.
Chnrlolfefnwn. Dtw.l 1RR6.

F. E. Island Railway.

80BAUlt
J CARVELL BROS 

March 30 1887.

ON and after MONDAY February 
14th. the Regular Trains on the

BLACKLEAD.
290 Boxes Nickel Silver,
100 do Dime.
20 do Great American.

CARVELL BROS. 
March 80, 1887.

Cape Traverse Branch will run dail 
lSundays excepted), as follows i—

Leave Cap» Traverse at 6 45 a. m , 
connecting at County Line Junction 
with trains for rest and west.

Leave County Line Junction at 4 10

ri. ui , connecting there with trains 
roui east and west.

140 text* para Pepper.
100 ie ie «lager.
60 ie ie Cream Tartar. 
60 ie i# M «atari.

CARVELL BROS.
March 30. 1867.

GUARDIAN
FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OAMTAL

John

T>Y virtne ef s Writ of Statute Bxeeu- 
D lion, to me directed, issued not of 
Her Majesty’s Supreme Court of Judi-

_______________ enture. at the salt of John Wateo»
r ■SiX* «gainst John MacBachern, 1 have takee
Ak “* end roixwt ee the property of the raid

' " MaaKeehern, ril kit right, till, 
itéra* in and to the following 
ty. vi. ; All that tract, picot oe 

parcel of lend rituel», lying end being 
on led or Township Number 8iit? 
in King's County, in Priera Bd« 
Inland, bounded and described aa fol
lows, that ie to ray Fronting on the 
Georgetown Rond on the n otii rid* 
thereof; bounded on the Wra* by tond 
in the poserai ion of Writer Walsh ; am 
the rast by land in the powraaion of 
Donald frarar; on the north by ton"
to the pc........ion of Patrick Brother.
end on the noth by the Georgetown 
Bond, basing a front on raid rued of 
eleven chain, sod extending hack one 
hundred chxinu, end containing one 
hundred end I* écran ol fond, n little 
more or fora, in King's Ooueiy. and 1 
do her. hy giro Public Notice that I will, 
on WEDNESDAY,theninefenih day 
ol OCTOBER. A D. 1887. at two 
o'clock in the aftornooe, at the Court 
House in Georgetown, in the raid 
Ooeety. rat up end rail by Public 
Auction, ill the above named property, 
er as much thereof * wtU raiitiy the 
levy marked « raid Writ, bring 
■svmty-.ii dollars and sixtylhf* 
omto. end interact * thirty-nix dollar, 

-thro, omto from the

Freehold Farm
FOR sale.

T*HE subscriber will sf*r at PaUie Are- 
I «km. on MONDAY. Iks lltk APRIL 

1IFXT. at 1 o'rlork, p. * , if n«t previously
wed of al private sale, lier FWrm. situate 
'ort Augiwtos. eonsutioa of lOU acres of 
teold Land, W) seres of wki-k are steer,

___ In a fired state ef eelisvaléee. si 4 Ike
remaisdUr Ie severed with firewood, scaatliof

Terms—Oae-third ef the perekaee moeer 
down, sad the balaaes in six annual inetal- 
meats with interest at firs per cent per

A sr*ui **n* ef the Bniwtont 
Irtoh Beririy wiH be hrid to their Hal, 
Prince Btoeet, thin (Wedmeday) eve* 
tog at 7JO. A fall attandeew Ie w- 
qwetod. By order of Ufa Ptorid*>

CARVELL BROS..
AoxaTe.

Charlottetown. March 30, 1887.—Si

James colrman.
Super in tendent

Railway Office. Charlottetown, )
Feb 16, 1887 f

NOW READY! TTêT^êŸîîêï^â^râxtîTTâtorg^^^iïîiêofi
11“Gardening for Profit.

A CUTOE TO THE SUCCESSFUL CULTURE OF THE MAR RET AMO FAtilLY CARDER. 
Prefneelp illustrated. 375 pages. Fries, post-paid, $2.00.

Th* immense snd unprecedented mis of the earlier editions of - Osrdeolng for Profil" Indies tee
_____ e of IU velue es a U>«>nmfili|y practical work. The XF-W BOOK, jnet Issued. conUlna the
of the former work, with Urge additions drawn from the author's added jeers of experience.

lored plates. Mailed oe receipt of 10 cents (In etsmpe). which may be deducted frees fini order 
sent liUJt to all purebaeere of the Mew "OAKDKMNG FOB PBOFIT." ofiered above.

A 57 CorSaadl St,
^TOKKPETER HENDERSON ( CO.35

4i

Smoking and Chevinfi Tobacco

Abo, the Stock, Farming Implement». As.

Fort Assistai, Marco
M kROARBT roBLBY. 

». lfiRT 01

OF THE FINEST QUALITY, 
Manufneiared from Pare Virginia Leaf, al 

Rilty't Tobacco Factory, Water 
Street, Charlottetown.

Special Wholesale Rates. See my prisse 
and inspect my Goods before making pwr-

T. B. RILEY.
March ». I»77-Iy

10,040 POUNDS
HU QUALITY
TEA!

-AT-

Pound.Twenty-five Cents Per
-AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE.
CharlottetowD, March 2, 1887.

REMOVAL

i

J. B. MACDONALD
HAS REMOVED for two month» (whilst hie own «torn ia undergoing 

.Iteration.) to the Store ADJOINING MESSRS. PERKINS I
STERNS, on the

LIMESTONE.

ITS

tomtit day of March. A D 1887. util

rti2te
l-rl

JAMRB MAODUMALD.

9km

100 LIAN’8 COAL OBFOT.

r. mcmillan.
■rarii to,»-* yd

Waverley MAgaiioo

;ZXD ONI DOUAS rad

, Ktog> Ooeaty. 
h. A/D 18K.

cxxnnrD to by

P.W. 3

sssw.’srr 
ÆsiSHSSL*

West Side of Market Square,
Where he will SELL OFF the balance of hie Stock of

DItY GOODS, CLOTHING
—AND—

AT PRICMta THAT ARB BOUSD TO BELL THEM.

If we have anything te unit.Don't forget to mil whee «hopping, 
icon buy (Amp

MEN’S OVKBOOATB «Ml SUITS.Bpeetol Bergri* giv* to MEN'S 0 
tow FÜB COATS left, will bn rohl ohmp.

J. B. MACDONALD.

5985


